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Valem car runs botwraeu Terry bmldlng and
Salem. First car Sundays at s:*i a. in.
Viaton car runs between Terry bullding andViDton. Snndiys.Klrat c*r 8.00 a. m.
Norwich car rune between Norwich and U nlonDepot and connects with College car. Sundays.First car 8:00 a m Trips marked "n" will gothrough to Norwlcb; ab other trips before 3:00

p. m. wilt etop at Woodrarae. All trips alter 3,00
p. in. will go through to Norwich.

College car rnns between College and Union
Depot via Mill Mountain aud coanecte with Nor-
wich.
West Knd car rnns bolwccn "H" street and.Union Depot
Crystal Spring car rnns between Crystal Springand Union Depot vU Mill M uintuin First car

Mondays 8:C0 a. in ; und between Crystal Springand Union Dtput via Biaabull Park. First car
Sunday* BtSJ.
Franklin Road car rnns between Terry build¬

ing aud Highland avenue b. w.if as! Huanoke oar raus between Terry build¬ing and l.yucuhurg avenue n. e.
lie lie e for ride botween Koanokc and Salem

can bo purchased In Koiuoke at the lollowLgplates:
Vauglmn's cigar eland, Terry hnildlng.Ma-tile'-1 Pharmacy, Hou'h Jefferson »trcct.
And at Salem from DilUrd Jb PcrsiUL'sr.

H. W. JAMISON. Gsn'l Mgr.Ollicc, Rooms 105 and 100 Terry Ualldlug.

M^WHorfolhA^Wesiern
anaHBHn Schedule in Effect

May 2, 1897.
WESTBOUND LEAVE ROANOKE

DAILY
8.10 a. in, (Washington and Chattanoogalimited) for Bristol, intermediate sta¬

tions ami the South and West. Pull-
niau sleepers to New Orleans and Mem¬
phis. Connects at Radford for Blue-
field and Pocahoutas.

4:20 p. m., the Chicago Express for Rad¬
ford, Bluefleld, Pocahoutas, Kenova,Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,Kansas City. Columbus and Chicago.Pullman Buffet Sleeper Roanoke to
Columbus. Also for Pulaski, Wythe-ville, Bristol, Kuoxville, Chattauoogaand intermediate points.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ROANOKE.

From Norfolk 7:50 a. m.; 4:10 p. m.

From Hngerstown 7:ö0a. in.; 4:03 p. m.
From Winston 1:15 p. in.

From Bristol and the West 1:35 p. in.;
10:80 p. in.

NORTH AND EASTBOUND, LEAVE
ROANOKE DAILY.

1:50 p m. for Petersburg, Richmond aud
Norfolk.

1:45 p. m. for Washington, Hägerstown,Philadelphia aud New York.
10:4^ p. m. lor Richmond aud Norfolk.
Pullman sleepers Roanoke to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Richmond.

10:45 p. m. (Washington and Chattanoogalimited) for Washington, Hagerstown,Philadelphia and New York. Pullman
sleepers to Washington via. Shcnnu-
döah Junction and Baltimore and Ohio
railroad.

Durham Division.Leave Lynchburg(Union station )Mnily. except Sunday.4:00 p, m. for South Boston and Dur¬
ham and intermediate stations.

Winston. Salem Division.L>ave Roanoke
(Union station) 4:80 p. in. and
8:00 a. in. daily, except Sunday (Camp¬bell street station), for Rocky Mount,Martlnsville, Winston-Salem andiutei«mediate stnt ions.

For all additional information apply
at ticket office or to W. B. Bovill, General
Passenger Agent, Roanoke, Ya.
M. F. Bragg, Traveling PassengerAgent.

Neuralgia of the Heart

MRS. SIDLEY, of Torrlngton, Conn.,
Sufforcil from just such a complica¬
tion of diseases as the extensive ex¬

perience and Investigations of Dr. Miles
have proven, result from Impairment of the
nervous system. Mr. Jas. B. Sidlcy writes
Oct. 25,1895: " My wife was taken sick with
neuralgia of the heart, nervous exhaus¬
tion and liver trouble. Although attended
hy two physicians she grew woräo, until she
was at death's door. I then began giv¬
ing her Dr. Miles* Restorative Nervine
and Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure, and she

improved so wonder¬
fully from the first
that I at once dis¬
missed the physicians.
She now cats and
sleeps well and does
her own housework
We havo recommend¬
ed your remedies to a

great many in our city, and every one has
been very much benefited by them."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug¬
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Rook on Heart
ind Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO. Elkhart. fnd,

AN OSTRICH DEAL.
"Talking of the prices of birds, I've

seen an ostrich that cost £300," said
the taxidermist, recalling his youth of
travel."£800!"
Ho looked at iuo over his spectacles.

"I've sceu another that was refused at
£-100.
"No," ho said, "it wasn't any fancy

points. They was just plain ostriches.
a little off color, too, owing to dietary,
and there wasn't any particular restric¬
tion of the demand either. You'd havo
thought five ostriches would have ruled
cheap ou an East Iutliamau. But the
poiut was, oue of 'em had swallowed a
diamond.
"The chap it got it off was Sir Mo-

hini Padishah, a tremendous swell.a
Piccadilly swell, you might say, up to
the neck of him, and then an ugly black
head and a whopping turban, with this
diamond in it. The blessed bird peeked
suddeuly and had it, and when the chap
made a fuss it realized it had done
wroug, I suppose, and went and mixed
itself with the others to preserve its in¬
cog. It ull happened hi a minute. I was
among the first to arrive, and there was
this heathen going over his gods, and
two sailors nud the man who had chargo
of the birds laughing lit to split. It was
a rummy way of losing a jewel, come
to think of it. Tin- man in charge had
not been about just at tho moment, so
that he didn't, know which bird it was.
Clean lost, you see. I didu't feel half
sorry, to tell yon the truth. Tho beggar
had been swaggering over his blessed
diamond ever since he oamo aboard.
"A thing like that goes from stem to

stem of a ship in no time. Every ono
was talking about it. Padishah went
below to hide his feelings. At dinner.
he pigged at n table by himself, ho
sind two other Hindoos.the captain
kind of jeered at him about it, and lit!
got very excited. He turned round und
talked into my ear. Ho would not buy
the birds; lie would have hi.s diamond.
Ho demanded his rights as a British
subject. His diamond must be found.
He was firm upon that. Ho would ap¬
peal to the house of lords. Tho man in
chargo of the birds was one of those
wooden headed chaps you can't get a
new idea into anyhow. He refused uuy
proposal to interfere with tho birds by
way of medicine. His instructions wcro
to feed them so and so and treat them
so and so, and it was as much as his
place was worth not to feed them so
and so and treat them so und so. Pa¬
dishah had wanted it stomach pump,
though you can't do that to a bird, you
know. This Padishah was full of bad
law, like most of these blessed Beugnl-
ese, and talked of having a lien on the
birds and so forth. But an old boy, who

j said his son was it Londou barrister,
argued that what ti bird swallowed be¬
came ipso facto part of the bird, and
that Padishah's only remedy lay in an
action for damages, and even then it
might bo possible to show contributory
negligence. He hadn't any right of way
about an ostrich that didn't belong to
him. That upset Padishah extremely,
tho more so as most of us expressed an
opinion that that was tho reasonable
viow. There wasn't any lawyer aboard
to settle tho matter, so wo all talked
pretty free. At last, after Aden, it ap¬
pears that ho eamo round to tho general
opinion and went privately to tho man
in chargo and made an offer for all five
ostriches.

"Tho next morning there was n flno
shindy at breakfast. Tho man hadn't
any authority to deal with tho birdH,
and nothing on earth would induce him
to sell, Inn it seems he told Padishah
that, a Eurasian named Potter had al¬
ready mailt him an offer, and on that
Padishah denoupced Potter before us
all. But I think the mosl of us thoughtit rather smart of Potter, and 1 know
that when Potter said that he'd wired
at Aden to London to buy the birds and
would have an answer at Sue/. I cursed
pretty richly at a lost opportunity."At Sue/. Padishah gave way to
tpars.actual, wet tears.when Potter
became tho owner of tho birds and
offered him £2;>{) right off for tho five,being mote than 2'H) per cent on what.
Potter had given. Potter said ho'd bo
hanged if he parted with a feather ofthorn; that ho meant to kill tin m off

ono by ono and flud the diamond. Butafterward, thinking it over, ho relented
a littlo. Hewa8 a gambling hound, wasthis Potter, a littlo queer nt cards, audthis kiud of prizo packet business musthuvo suited him down to tho ground.Anyhow, ho offered for a lurk to selltho birds separately to separate peopleby auction ut « starting pricoof £80 for
a laird. Bnt ono of them, ho suid, ho
meant to keep for luck.
"You must understand this diamond

was a valuable one.a little Jew chap,
a diamond merchant, who was with us,-had put it at £'3,000 or £4,000 whenPadishah had shown it to him.andthis idea of nil ostrich gamble, caughton. Now, it happened that I'd been
having a fow talkH on general subjectswith the man who locked after these
ostriches, and quito incidentally he'd
said ono of tho birds was ailing, aud bo
fancied it had indigestiou. It had one.
feather iu its tail almost all white, bywhich I know it, and so, whou next daytho auction started with it I cappedPadishah's £85 by £00.

"I fancy I was a bit too suro aud
eager with my bid, and somo of tho oth¬
ers spotted the fact that I was injthoknow. Aud Padishah went for that par¬ticular bird like au irresponsible luna¬
tic. At last tho Jew diamond merchant
got it for £175, and Padishah Bnid £180
just after the hammer camo down.so
Potter declared. At any rate tho Jow
merchant secured it, aud there and then
he got a gun and shot it. Pottor made a
bodes of a fuss because ho said it would
injure tho sale of tho other three, aud
Padishah, of eonrso, behaved liko au
idiot, but all of us wero very much ex¬
cited. I cau toll yon I was precious
glad when that dissection was over and
no diamond had turned up.precious
glad. I'd gono to ono forty on that par¬
ticular bird myself.
"The littlo Jew was liko most Jews

.ho didn't make any great fuss over
bad luck, but Potter declined to go on
with tho auction until it was under¬
stood that the goods could not bo deliv¬
ered until tho salo was over. The littlo
Jew wanted to arguo that tho case was
exceptional, and as tho discussion ran
pretty even the thing was postponed
until tho next morning. Wo had a live¬
ly dinner table that evening, I cau tell
you, but in the end Potter got his way,
since it wonld stand tq reason ho would
bo safer if ho stuck to all tho birds and
that wo owed him somo consideration
for his sportsmanlike behavior. And
tho old gentleman whoso son was a law¬
yer said ho'd been thinking the thing
over and that it was very doubtful if,
when a bird had been opened and tho
diamond recovered, it ought not to bo
handed back to tho proper owner.

"I remember I suggested it camo un¬
der the laws of troasuro trove.which
was really tho truth of tho matter.
There was a hot argument, and wo set¬
tled it was certainly foolish to kill tho
bird on board tho ship. Then tho old
gentleman, going nt largo through his
legal talk, tried to mako out the salo
was a lottery and illegal and appealed
to the captain, but Potter said ho sold
tho birds as ostriches. Ho didn't want
to sell any diamonds, he said, and didn't
offer that as un inducement. Tho three
birds bo put up, to the best of his
kuowlcdgo and belief, did not contain a
diamond. It was in tho ono ho kept.
so he hoped.

"Prices ruled high next day, all the
same. Tho fact that now there wero
four chances instead of five, of course,
caused a rise. The blessed birds aver¬
aged £227, raid oddly enough this Pa¬
dishah didn't securo one of 'em.not
one. Ho made too much shindy, and
when he ought to have been bidding ho
was talking about liens, and, besides,
Potter was a bit down on him. Ono foil
to a qnict little officer chap, another to
tho little Jew, and tho third was syndi¬
cated by the engineers, aud then Potter
seemed suddenly sorry for having sold
tbeni, and said he'd flung away a clear
£1,000 and that very likely he'd draw a
blank, and that ho always bad been a
fool, but when I went and bad a bit of
a tnlk to him, with tho idea of getting
him to hedge on bis last chance, I found
ho'd already sold tho bird ho'd reserved
to a political chap that was on board.
a chap who'd been studying Indian
morals and social questions in bin vaca¬
tion. That last was the £300 bird.

"Well, they landed three of tho bless¬
ed creatures at Brindisi.though tho
old gentleman said it was a breach of
tho customs regulations. and Potter
and Padishah landed too. Tho Hindoo
seemed half mad as lie saw Iiis blessed
diamond going this way and that, so to
speak. He kept on saying he'd get an
injunction.ho had injunction on the
brain.and giving his name aud ad¬
dress to the. chaps who'd bought tho
birds, so that they'd know whero to
send the diamond. None of them want¬
ed his name and address, and uouo of
thorn would give his own. It was a
fine row, I can toll you.on tho plat¬
form. They all went off by different
trains. I camo on to Southampton, aud
there I saw the last of the birds, as I
camo ashore. It was tha ono tho engi¬
neers bought, and it was standing up
near tho bridge in a kind of orate and
looking as leggy and silly a setting for
a valuable diamond as over you saw.if
it was a setting for a valuable diamond.
"How did it end? Oh, liko that.

Well.perhaps. Yes, there's ono inoro
thing that may throw light on it. A
week or so after landing I was down
liegent street doing a bit of shopping,
and who should I see arm in arm and
having a purple time of it but Padishah
and Potter. If you come to think of it.

"Yes. I've thought that. Only, you
sec, there's no doubt tho diamond was
real. And Padishah was an eminent
Hindoo. I've seen his name in the papers
often. But whether the bird swallowed
the diamond certainly i- another mat¬
ter, as you say.".Argonaut.

Too NoTrfnuglciI.
"No," said tb< old man as hn limp¬

ed into tho offn e with ono hand on hifl
back and Iiis hat in the other, "no, I
ain't dcai imiii at do chn'eh no mo'.
When doy axes a man who bon HCrvirj
do Lawd as many yeah-; us I hub too
carry a cash registah w'en lie takes up
do collection, it's time forme toe quit.'.Indianapolis Journal.

The Fountain of Youth.
We all rtmcmbejthe Btory of Poncede Leon seekingthe fountain ofeternal youth; and

wc all sympathizewith him in his
search. Youth
means so much. It
means more thanlife.for sometimes*"e becomes a

weariness. But
youth .with
tts aboundinghealth and vigor,clastic step,glowing cheeks,and sparkling

eyes.we all
covet genu¬ine youth.
The weak-

ness or dis¬
ease which
ages peoplebefore theirtime, is not the result of accumulated years;it is the effect of wrong living and unhealthyblood. When the blood is pure and fresh

the body will be full of youth.
Thousands of people who seemed to have

lost their youth by disease and sufferinghave found it again through the use of Dc.
Pierce's Golden Medic.il Discovery, the
most perfectly natural and scientific rejuve-nator of the physical forces ever known to
medical science.

It gives the blood-making organs power to
make new blood, full of the lifc-gtving red
corpuscles which drive out disease, build
up fresh tissue, solid muscular flesh and
healthy nerve force. It gives constitutional
power, deep and full and strong; rounds
out hollow cheeks and emaciated_ forms;gives plumpness, color and animation.

It docs not make flabby fat like cod liver
oil. On this account, it is a perfect tonic
for corpulent people.

It aids digestion and the natural action of
the liver, and b\» feeding the nerves with
highly vitalized blood banishes nervous¬
ness, neuralgia and insomnia.
Where a constipated condition exists, the

" Discovery " should be used in conjunctionwith Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, which arc
the most perfect, mild and natural laxative
in the world. There i--. nothing else "just
as good." There is nothing that will do the
work so thoroughly, surely and comfortably.

The latest
Novelties in
Hammocks and

Examine our Orange
High Test 5ply Water
Hose before purchasing
Elsewhere.

FAIRFAX BROS;
"Hardware" Hustlers,

9 Jefferson Street.

$20 SAVED
and you getthe easi¬
est running und
the etrODgest wheel
made. The hand-
come '97 model aud
its many special
features make this
the most attractive
wheel on the mar¬
ket. Catalogue free.

Hoanoke Cycle Co., Agents, Itoanoke.Va.

a. j. b vans. k.m. butt. o. b. price.

EVANS, BÜTT& PRICE,
rBucceesors to Evans Bro§.)

Keep ft Full and com plate Line of
Every Article Known to the
Hardware Trade. We Invite
an Inspection of Our Stock and
Prices.

22 Campbell Avenue.
Tetter, .Snlt-Ilhcum and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci¬dent to t hese diseases, is instantly allayedby applying Chamberlain's Eye undSkin Ointment. Many very bad cases

have been permanently cured by it. Itis equally efficient for itching piles and
n favorite remedy for sore nipples,chapped hands, chilblains, frost lutes
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

Dr. (.'ally's Condition Powders, nro
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the liest in nso to put a
horse in prime coudition. Price 25
cents per package.

The Values
-We auk siiowisc! in Cloth-

-ino ajcdGents' Purxishikos
-cause TUB people To lli;v
-wuruk TilE^r interests tltE
-protected.

BROTHERHOOD MERCANTILE CO.

ELY'S CREAM BALM I» a positive core.
Apply into Urn nostrils. It Is quickly absorbed. 60,
centa at DrucßlatB or by mall; samples 10c by maltr
KI<V BKOTUEKS, 60 Warren St., Now York City.

FOR RENT.
9-room house ou Eighth avenue s. w ,

modern conveniences, largo yard, stable,
etc., $10.0«.
8-room house on Eighth avenue, with

bath, in good repair, large stalde, $15.7-room house, sower connection, well
located, on Luck avenue, $10.
5-room cottage on Luck avenue, $0.75.
8- room house ou Patterson avenue,modern conveniences, servant's house,

stable, etc., $10.
0-room house ou Teuth avenue, near

Jefferson street, modern conveniences,newly papered, $1(5.
0-room house on Henry street, near

postofllce, $8 per month.
Storeroom on Market square, $15.
Storeroom on Salem avenue, $40.
£*',s" These properties are in good re¬

pair and well located. See us before rent¬
ing and get the best.

T. E. B. Hartsook& Co.
Market Square.

RESIDENCEJ'RQPERTY
FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES,
Desirable for SSoiues or Specu¬

lative Investment..Terms
Easy.

_

10-room dwelling, 118 Eighth avenue
B. w., bath room, ho*- aud cold water at¬
tachment, lot 50x100 feet. Originallyworth $7,.r)00; present price $1,000.
Comfortable dwelling No. 712 Camp¬bell avenue s. w.: lot 01x275 feet to au

alley, 10 rooms, bath rocm and stable.
Originally sold for $10,000; present price$4,000.
Very desirable dwelling Xo. H1G John

street s. w., 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬
sary outside buildings, lot50x150; $3,000.
Nice (i-room cottage No. 3 Trout ave¬

nue s. w., lot 50x100, $1,500.
Dwelling No. 30G Eighth avenue s. w.,lot 50x100, $1,500.
Three story brick building on Shenan-doah avenue, near freight depot, now

used, first Moor as a bottling works, and
second and third as shop and dwelling,$»,000.
0-room dwelliug. No. HI7 Fourth street

n. e., very cheap aud convenient to Roa¬
noke Machine Works, $700.
8-room dwelliug, n. s. Belmont avenue

s. e., lot 03x130 feet; beautiful location,$2,000.
8-room dwelling, 14 1-2 Lee street n.e.,lot 50x200 fee% $1,500.
8 room dwelling, 500 Luck avenue, lot84x00 feet, very cheap, $2,000.
0-room dwelling, 027 Shenaudoah ave¬

nue n. w., lot 20x130, (800.
G-room dwelling, 427 Elmwood streets.

O., lot-10x130, a bargain, $050.
8-room dwellings, 034, 030 and 032Center steet, lota 25x130, all three desir

able located and very cheap, $1,100.
G-room dwelling, 711 Gilmer street n.

w., lot -10x130, nice location; a bargain.$1,100.
Vacant lot on Jefferson street, 25x170feet, near'marble yard, lormally worth$0,000; price $2,000.
Peck Hotel, on Salem avenue, near

Academy of Music, 21 rooms, a bargain,price $3,500.
Two story frame building, 8 rooms, 450feet east of F street, fronting on Camp¬bell avenue s. W., lot 50x233 feet. Thisis a very ch'inp and desirable, property,price $3,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, 801Roanoke street s w., good outside build¬

ing, hot and cold water, bath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain, $2,500.
House and lot, 8 rooms, north side Mel-

rose avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, a mostdesirable home, price $1,800.
Two story frame building, G12 Sixth

avenue n w., very nicely located, G roomhouse, price $1,200.
2 two-story G-room houses, Nos. 525and 527 Eighth avenue s. w. This prop¬erty would be cheap at $1,400; price,each,$1,250.
10 room dwelling, 315 Randolph street,near Roanoke and Southern depot, for¬merly sold for $2,000, price $1,150.G-room cottage, No. 420 Ninth avenue

s. w., $1,301).
10 room two story dwelling, No. 375Eleventh avenue s. w., an elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 50x130, $3,500.12-room two story dwelling. 370 Elev¬enth avenue 8. w., new house worth $4,-500, lot 50x130, price. $8,500.10 room two Story dwelling, 377 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., one of the cbeanesthouses in the city, lot 50x130, $1,000."Two story frame building on Washing¬ton street, east of G, a beauty, all mod-,

em improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700.
Two-story frame dwelling, 1110 MonthJelYerson street, worth $3,500, price $2,-800.
Two nice and commodious dwellings,511 and 513 Luck street,$l,800 and$2,000.Two cottages on Shenandoah avenue,Nos. 1021 and 1023, 0 rooms, each $80D.18 room dwelling, 31 Seventh avenue s.

w., worth $7.000, price $5,500.15 room dwelling. No. 304 Campbellavenue s. w. The cheapest property now
on the market; just elegant, $5,500.

JUNIUS McGEHEE, Agent
For the National Mutual Ruildtng andLoan Association of New York, MasonicTemple, Rosin No. 2.

STKCIAI. NOTICUS.
NOTICE..Those having brick and

stone work or vitrified brick pavementsto be laid would do well to call on or ad¬dress*.!. T. Falls, the practical contractor
and builder. Also all kinds of carpenterwork, plastering, painting, kalsominlngand paper banging done on short notice.All work guaranteed. J. T. FALLS, No.118 Fifth avenue n. e., Roanoke, Va,

For Rent and Sale.

T. W. Goodwin, Ag't.
Offlce: Room No. 808 Terry Building.

May 15th, 1807.
FOR KENT.'.-DWELLING B.

No. 1721 West End Boulevard s. W, $25.00
No. Iu28 Seventh street s.o. 0.00
No! 1030 Seventh streets,e. 0.00
No. 814 Fourth street u. e. 7.00
No. 14S Eighth avenue s.w. 15.00
No 022 First avenue u. w. 9.00
No! 147 Eighth avenue s.w. 17.00
No. 738 Seventh avenue n.w. 4.00No! 430 Sixth avenue, n. o. 8.60
No. Ill)Twelfth street n. w. 8.50
No. 522 First avenue s.w. 18.00
No. 428 Sixth avenue n.o. 7.00
No. 521» Seventh avenue n. e. 0.00
No. 817 Tenth avenue s.w. 10.00
No. 824 Patterson avenue. 10.00
No. 715 Third avenue s.w. 8.00
No. 705 Fourth avenue n.w. 9.00
No. 481 Ninth avenues,w. 10.00
No. 528 Sixth avenue s.w. 12.00
No. 024 Tenth avenue s.e. 7.00

STOKES.
No. 711 Third avenue s.w. 7.00
No. 304 Commonwealth avo. u. e.. 10.00

I also have in my charge properties in
all sections of tho city that can he bought
at great bargaius, either for cash or ou
the instalment plan.

Call and examine my list.
T. W. GOODWIN. Agent.

500 tiuck farms, 20 acres each, on the
Atlantic uni Danville railroad, 80 miles
from Norfolk, the soil the same us the
celebrated trucking lands around Nor¬
folk, Yu. $'ii()() for twenty acres; terms,$10 cash and $12 per month without in¬
terest,. No such opportunity for specu¬lating or securing a homo ever offered,
before. These hinds :.re owned by the
Railroad company and are offered at
these reduced rates to build up the truck¬
ing business along this line, with tho
same shipping facilities as enjoyed bythe Norfolk truckers. Arrangements for
cheap excursion rates will shortly he
announced, with railroad fare free to all
purchasers. For further information,*
call on or write to T. W. Spindle 6c Co.,Koanoke, Va., agents for southwest
Virgiuia.

Roanoke Real Estate
is cheaper now than it will ever be again.You had better secure one of our bargainsbefore the prices advance.
8-room corner house, northwest. $1,250,$50 cash and $12.50 permonth. Now rent¬

ing lor $10.
(..room brick house, in southwest, largelot. good shade: $1,001) cash.
7-room corner house in southwest, mod¬

ern improvements, stable and carriagehouse, $1,000; ^$200 cash and $17 permonth.
7-room house In southwest, sewer con¬

nection, stable; $1.800, $50 cash and
$12.50 per month. No interest
7-room house in southwest, $1,500; $15cash and $15 per month.
0 room house in southeast, large lot,clone to mraket, $1,250; $50 cash and

$12.50 per month.
(..room corner house In southenst, $850;$50 cash and $10 per month.
7-room house, northeast, $50 cash and

$8.50 per month.
We have a great many others we can¬

not enumerate here.

Farms.
200 acres near Konnoke, good orchard,well fenced and watered, plenty of tim¬

ber. $2,300; terms easy.100 acres of bottom land with beautiful
improvements, $8,750.

130 acres neat Hollins Institute, plentyof fruit, timber and outbuildings, $1,500.40 acres very near Koanoke, fine or¬chard, $1,500.
We have many others.

T. W. SPINDLE & CO.,No. K Campbell Avenue S. TV.

Special
Bargains for Shop Men and Others
One of the very cheapest and l>28thouses ever on our list, suitable for shopmen.7 or 8-room house. Eichth avenue

s. e,. large lot, house in?irood condition,worth $1.500, our price, $1,000; $150 cash,bale nee $12 50 per month. Don't fail to
see.this at once; it is going quick at this
price.

120 acres of land of the very best qual¬ity, 2 miles from Terry building, on elec¬
tric car line, from 20 to 40 acres in tim¬ber. This is one of the most desirable
tracts in this whole section. Only $45
i.er acre.
0 room house, Church street s. e., near

Koanoke and Southern railroad. Thisia
it big bargain at $1,000;$250 cash, balance
one, two and three years. Just the housefor shop men.
Three S-roont houses, Wood street n. e.,$000 each; $50 cash, balance $10 permonth.
5-room cottage, Third avenue n. w.,full si/.o lot, a beauty and one of the big-1gest bargains in this section. Only $500;$50 cash, balance $7 per month.
Sixteen lots, Melrose, full size, andbeauties, on the boulevard, only $825;one-fourth cash, balance one, two andthree years. These are exceedingly cheap.9-room house, Henry and Eleventh ave¬

nue, something nice, $3,000,on easy terms.10-room house .South Jefferson" street,finished in hard wood, cabinet mantels,heated by furnace and all modern con¬veniences, worth $0,000; price only $3,800;$500 cash, balance $25 per month.
The J. Payne Thompson house onRoanoke street,8 good rooms in first-classcondition, cost $5,500, now only $8,000,$500 cash, balance $10 per month. Thisis a bargain.
Store house, 50x100, 3 store rooms, cor¬

ner Center and Park streets, $1,600; $200cash, balance $25 per month.
This is only a partial list. Have farmlands and vacant lots In all parts of thecity and county. Especial attentiongiven to renting.

Pedigo-Beller Real Estate Co.,Commercial National Hank Kuilding,Ground Fluor.

Dr J.W.Semones

ffllmmWSjj^ dentist,
f*3g&* 132 Salem Ave.

Over Traders'
Loan & Trust, Co


